
lL THE BTJILftER.

'

nuy diatiag«*sbnw, fwaYC-

work* of tbia ctaW.t^rw
Engineer, Laadscae3» toii«n(l, naa^teT

M»OQfartur^lii—— l^ l"H". y*V*-
pnt-laj . (eaeaai)*, r.anwm of w*nh4»s*MB*BBB»,

and •\V..rkote<tt . to itm themselves" of <be resdy

atcan- of the penny -postsge. to . sid^us by their

supporting" voices, and by. any aujfgestioD* *be?

tan commit to paper. A Sopplen»eni wrft beiasued

with a* subsequent impression of- the Precursor

j(without iocrra*. of price), a»i to that ;*npnleB.«Dt

our correspondence, and additional AlvcrliaeroeLtB

irtfl appear; we, therefor*-, •earcely need »t

thai the SHSW -proinptlv our friend, reply b> rhe

tnrfcnrtiori the beater.

It DVt remain, for u* to «t aomerhlng ofth«

ftcuTiMT character proposed to he Riven to the

"Bunder."* TV ProopertuN which serves m the

oasis of fhia exposition, Mb forth thai the ;rade'

eVays and descriptions will be accompanied by

mtMtrmboBi aad diagram. : rhat », we shall "apply

graving*, to render clearer the account, we may

five of mechanical invention* Bnd processes ;

m-awing. of ornament, or enrichment in Plaater.

work,. Painting, Sculpture, Carving. Iron, and

other meiaJ. ; dnwioga of Mouldings, and

Moulded work',- for the Carpenter, Mason, and

BricUneer; drawings of contlnu-ttan, to roofs,

floor*, tjwaare
(
and framing, hand-rafltng. Ate.

centering of Bfefeea *nd groiamg ; drawing, of

Buildings, both ancient and modern ; plan./

ehrvationa, sec.iona, aa«l,detaa»: drawing of

Architecturml order* and .tylea; drawing, for in-

ahrnetion 'in perspective, geometry,. Bnd the like

;

and.'occaBKieaJlr, coloured printing, ta. such mat-

am aa pertain to painting ana staining.

We shall also five patterns for- the paper*

| haii i, 1 1 and upholsterer, Bnd deigns for farni-

L tore; and a eoenareheji.lre lange of constructive

I ant ornamental design soitBti an that !mtn»-nse

territory "of Briliah pre-eminence,' the Iron*

" fcaiuBT 'bo* It* wnrk.hops: as cnooeeted with

hear, aat: come to that creative and directing

|
Weiwe, Civil Ene/ineering, Bnd here drawings of

i*onstracied warfc*, of Engine* and alachineiT,

will have a prominent place, accompanying tbaf

aiarTi(ifrn treaaaea and eeaey*,

I
Prom this enameralioa it nu<t he evident tlfat

l Urea **** W*H *• devoted tcCtbc sciences in

•ha nature of' connected and eoaeecntjvc eaaaya ;

aarnhnr part to *lhe record of' program hi the

Baiioing Art; and a third to news relating a*

Botlderv

id notx-ea at pubHcatkna Intended

or UayeJv to he a>«6U to BaTlder*, eill al«6 be

Wen, an* bu*eTBphicaJ aketcbe* of eminent men

. vvMoacted anitb acieBcaand the arte Tbeee »eaa-

rate head*, tofather with rorr cpundeao* and

iiiiinWfcaa, "II oooa': iute the p*caharitlea of our

Xoaraal. oad the remaiaias .pars* will B».aaHi ihe

aaaaat of the aeaaral waricl pi aw. horee and

iaeaifa new* ; diye.t of Parliaoteutarv reaona:

' paJitirwl oeuit^Ba of the arBdiae; Journal.; drama-

tic aoateaa^ avaeral Uterarv review.; police aad

laar raaorta^ aiarkeia and advrrliaenirBla.

So aaapW a* the held beJoreoa, that there ean

ba no lack' of nutter or aabjrcto ; our httveae*

n, and
proud

M̂uae wlf wtwl

baaaaa.iaaali - «ull aaajria^ejjbwaa;

iaaVl-aa « M.aaaVrr •%" aaya

LowaV in aVjUfc erf WaaeeMwa -ajk. t

aV i lawa i latli bbetaaW, ar ^-bo aVa artually

aaawaVara af Wk houoea.*'

It U rarely that loatBBcei approaching in interest

to that of ajul '

p l t i iir taaaawervr. ; of aoe-

ceaafbJ fiahail wa have ana»T,- bat lh»y »** eiiaited

la iunajra aaarehir for uwikaar* reward ; otbrr.,

where BjaaawaaaaJ o.laatattaa, aa.ui the caae of

Woltey, .ti mutated 'to a patmnafe of (Treat wwfca,

adttleta w>atat Wykehaaj^-ea haee n niemoraWe

esamahl of troa nobility of mind, »<*ajinf from

buibbW origin to the dwm4 elevated atau«au io

church aad atste, end fulfilling tu duties by an

actiraearrdae of all the kindred eirtae*.

WTTiam of Wykebam «w born al n>e efflape of

BiahoD-l*
bar* felt raara, aa

ncea of the

^tiftak. lawwraTard, vhh the

an i "tat. aailta, towera, and

if **>> nf tha <Jrifit>Bl boildin(

rcaws)a»taai ihaJM«>ea> nf^rh/aVe nandred yaara,

frrvweat evpaer*. w^ aahureeaaaa* and alteration.

required to meet the conveaiencea or taater of

aacceeaive -kinea, moat of Whom hare expended
Jtnmen.e aama in real or fancied- im provemen ta,

beve, in a great defnree, nbliterated a plan Bad
atyle which' waa, in Caatelleted Architecture, the

perfection of the fourteenth century.

Hiaaecoad vanrk wa. theCaatleof Queenboroofh,

in the laJe of Sbeppy, which, from tha lowneae
of the vita, and aatwre' of Tha fowaoathaf, raaairad

attuaual akill fn the Architect. U «u mauoeoced
in 13*>l n and completed in about ai> reara, when
tha King, holding hit court there, made the town

manor of Wvfcebam.and coeaxehle of Wmcheater
Caatla,-then qb* aflhe rreal «.*Vea ef the 1«BJ-

dtas. After gaa<V thro«|Eh »Ln cowraeof aturfy af-

forded by the achool at Winrbe-tef, wt nod him

oflje^ating aa aecretary to Uerdale, exd ruhae-

mtentlT executing cuvaaaia«ioei. of truai * Brtorney

tor Edyngdoo. Btaltop of aVincheatrr, hb tmme-

dlBle aeadaoBaaor in thai aee, in •vhoae aervica he

appeara at that time to bav* been engaged.

The piety, diligence, and early aojuirementa of

Wyhehatn had recotntnended him to the notice of

many pwtron*. both lay. and eccteaianttral, nod

paved the w^ay for hi» tntrtxteeUoa to that of the

relgniog monarch, Edward 111^ and of b;

There Van W'oo Hiiabt rhia waa one of the pria-

jri|^al oaatlea af rthe'kuagdoaB, deMgoeii buah aa m
meana of defence again.! iaaaaiua, and aa"a> patat

tor tha aaacrohlinr of dects and axmiea for offos

aire Darpoeca. hi are told of Ihia buildinj, that

rt wa* •* targe, atmng, and magnincrat ** a BttiaeJ

aaaaaaaa (ar royalty, saw aa* of the rUor^bohi.
of theraaha^ ana lla importaAce toayite i umaia d

by the rank of ha conatebl*^, who were, ta tha

re'tgn of Edward Itl^ John of Owaot, Duka of

l.ancaater: Richard I

t

n Robert de Vere, avarfof

Ox*aW.i rlearrlV^ Joan Ceewwam, Baroa r*aa-

bope; lienry tU4 Uumphrr wtatSued, l>ake of

Buckingham; Edward J**<« George,

•mi tb. .uhora.n.1. r»k. of lh» cI.tr,, ud tl c „. „, H<opf ^p ,53^
htneaa »f hi. 'choice waa «oammc<i in after ttwtea '

*
_i

by the digailiea be attoined lo( Ibat'rh-iatioo waa, |
Pending three wprha, H" ylteham grew Into hjgi

however, preceded by the exrcutaio of works, favour with hia royal , maater, aad chnrch (tlfaa.

whicb ha»e atamned hia I.m. m an Architect. '

j
w*anLa»a« heaped a

t
«n him aarh a laviah kaadfe

* Hia natural that we should *»'*, boar waa fhlaf he biWd ah» u. eurcaeaioa the o&ce. of Secreaaff

talent ™ arcbimcuire arrowed? We find no] of Suit, Keeper of the I'nvy 8c*l, and Chai>celhar

f -the preaaratioB or trafninp, bevoad *»f England", and upon* Ihe drath of KdyngdoaV

that of ihcgeoeral aViawali nj_v he had gaiaed atlBisbop of Winchester, in 13C6> be -occeeded &
the school of Winchester, aided by the latoUiva! that see, one of

(

the rseaeat and moat mdueahal

peniu. and taate proper to «Dniprehenw've'ioteJ'|ia ihe kingdooj. With km career as a

lectoal power.. No record exists of hf. harint] a sutratnao, wc can have

ttudnd Bt either of the unlveaaaties^and af it had] but we may be permitted lo ootica that it am
been ao, tha reeard Bad- CO .identt of the Khar I

p'«« **th great and dtatnlereetcd action.

w career as a paiin
a IttU* to do io tai>sBr«hi

mu.t be Bttnbtited to acauuntmenta very aupenor
to tboaa at that (rate current at Oxford or Cam-
bridge, where theological cootto^ar*} area the

Iradine: and ahanrbinc iheasa. Wv are tnld, ta-

dced, tki*l W.kahaai had atodted **.ar»!biaetac

matbaniatlca, dirinitv, and, shore' all, the canmi

and' civil law ;** and we aee ao rcaaun to tha con-

war,. The -school of Wlnfcbeavr, a city then

aectiad lo aoaaia the kingdom inajdirndour and
opulenoe, woald scarcely be ekrhcaant of tra< her.

in these couraca of atudy ; la the luoda, and ac-

cording to tbetbca onderataoding of their relative

ueea and raise.

It is, -anna the whole,, probable that Wykrhasi
care the brst proof.of akUl as an Architect in the

exicm'tMi aad rasaraUoo of W'ncbmter Cmlkt,
during uia cmpiOyroenlbyNJcoolaal'vediUe. Tnal
h 'was a fcrtrem of considerable extent and con-

aaoaeace, hwaaarf ebandaathjr proves; audit con-

aiaued ao ilnam to the aanod of the civil strrfs

between .the adbereats of Charles I. and the

PsHIamentary armtea'; but wbahver may have
been the extrot or description of building pre-

viooaly eacruted hr him, it led to hia appoint
mcnl, by aiaial, dated May lAfh, 1356, of Clerk

of all tha Kjng'e work. Irn the eaa*oai of «iaenley

aod Yeataampatead ; and by * aeciin*1 patent,

under date !OTh Oi-tnber of the aaroe }ear, ne was
made nWv*Tor of all thel King's work, at the

Caatm aad Park of aYindaar ; and aobse<
t
ueat?y of

all the royal oaaUes sooth of Treat. .

tbeee oanaottara be waa faraiabad-with extco-
_ J .* _v ._ Jt .: il. .: _* .l_

^ r^of our fneodk Much that U valuable we
' aad look fur ifi-^ac ahape of aurraapoadence ; one

of tha chief mertu of *' Tua Biuutaa ** tjclu^.that

(it a> * direct sod ftmac medium for coo trying

iastructioa froor' the libcrsl sad enlightened of

>' «aajey daaMCbaes^Ua free ea chance of knowledge

which w< aatinpatr may rcvult in 'mutual good

WltLIA>TOF WVKEUAM.

will bete cull tha choicest for the lilerars bsm^oet • * Boarer*; .urh as directing thk) imuc of tha

k jmya «-slected the purvaitare of thie illus*

triaoB man, snhose fame live, ta national works,

aa the nrst «iawww.<b to esnbellisb oar OiltllT
ow .AacarraoTi a man waa aras 'aaUBent, not

oalr m ai'srchjisct, bat aa a 'Vb-

vl- -m <i».; ta » I'M -*!«* x'! eje

King a smt to ths sbeTtfrs of coaM^ra, reuoinnp
them lo .implies workmen, srho were compelled
tu labour at naaj wagea; to pursey and apply all

material fitted for building; to hold oauru (or

plea, of rxekpaaa and niiaoemeaaoors ; and to ia-

nn'rv ofthe Kings lihertiea end ngbta witbln his

deeneoae land*. The preaude to 'tha erection of

Waadaor Castle sraa the aaiembUop of 360 im-

picwd woikmeu, by aartma, fruaa D»ne adjotntog

roualies, in addrtaoa to thaae voluntarily engaged;
the original Norman baitding was levrlletl, and
on its site, under the era of a warlike moaarrb
mho oelhrbled m emaatthad tower) and gmgiaaa
halla Dtted Cor the) djapUv<'chr«aartc mautaiiona,
waa reared thi. far-famed fo»t»eaa and palace uf

our king*.

WinwaoT Oaatle acropaed from teaj to twelve
reara of -^baaaaai bhoai. ^^ coeaprised the
kiag'a palaos, the geeal hall af oW Oconee;
^-li'^ings for varioe. porpose» an 'Ha er'* and
sot.**. •Tlllf] L

;
f '1,'J.iN tft' L^at'^aa 1 1 >,-; aa- 1 *

-L.

so bnlhant had, howelver, tt.-bour of adva
i icy, but which nohjr acrwd to place in bolder fe>

hrf the virtues of the Christian aad ths digtuae

of ibe man. In ths dotage of Ed*rard III ehsrgsaj

of ma]rer*atioo,in'the execution of hia high nfncea,

were preferred against the Biehop.of Wmeheafar,
Blithe iaatigaliooof John of Gaunt, Duke of Laa>
caster, who bsd <ajwaya manifested ao uerevencm

able jealooiv of his inducocc anlb tha king,

Thi. proceeding aras followed Vy an Brbiirary

seqaeatrarion of At temporBTrUes of the hbhop,
and ha eatired to the moaaatery of W ain , n«d
ubaaouantly to rtha Abbe- of Warerly, aamr

Faro bam, amid the ani' a-— regrets of the uatioa.

The asnarsion of a character so .Injrularij eaV

vmpt from tha besetting aio of arance, and" it*

tarin vices, pecolauon ottd am-oa)tam, euakl *bb\

awwwear, !»' aaaej suvtauwdk aad at tha vvsteff

aevea aaonth. be was baaptly restored to 401
mean, of -carrying forward magniacent deaigos

for theheoeftt of posterity.

From this period Wyksham seewia, 'as much a*
possible, to haveWHeved'himaelf from (he burthen

nf aeoular •affairs, although we And hna sgwm
Cbaaorllor ita the aatkeitird reign of HKwaro IL,

but which ohace be took the earliest oocaaiaa> to

resign. Long and faithful service, to tne atafct

bad entitled him to repose; but there *aa' no cei-

entron in the activitr of a earad fraught with beae-

valent pwrpoaea, Pasaeased of great wealth, ha
accm. lo' have coaatdered bitnself but a* aeaaward
totruatcd with a useful applicatsoa of U, and he

deriaed, arjtb as morh judgmeot aa human fora-

wnrht hi pmaitted to eaenrt*e, the esTahHahrrarirbi

we are now to mention.

With thevear 1*7J begs
school at <Word, that of VVb
aa/iier been

the furaiBtmr of %
having aawnh

eapeotal'

.

b, uaaters were provided, and .cholara, to the

lodred and boarded at his —a*lumber of .evenly,

Th- hot pr»-limiBarf

aasps ta the grant andJat arioaJ plans coateanylatasV

aamelv, the fthundW of oaUeges at Olaaid saal

U'tncbestcc, with building*, masters, sod auitahhl

Bppointmenb, and a perpetual maintenance fiaa

two hundred scholars, wtio, whiW recel.in* tha

euraantage of .Sberal .uppart, were trataad maaa
aseBMntarv learntng thraugh the whoia esresa of

the acrancea. 8o costle waa li tunderiakin^ , that
a

no aodivtduai, aritli a single exc«ntiat> k has bad ths
'

mean, or eraefqetfyaB cmolale tte esanrple" This

oe^aaW m the paraoa of King Ifaary vl..*Fwawi

-L.J u


